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described in soiixe degree above, the greatest change occurring at the
fourth moult.

floisduvai, in Lep. de l'Amer., gives a Plate of Gaesonia, wvith larva
and pupa, copied from. one of Abbot's unpublishied sheets. This larva is
roughly done, but shows the phase which bas a yeiiow and a black stripe
on each segment. The text says the larva feeds on many kinds of Tri-
f&ilitum and Glycine, and aiso Tagetes papposa.

.In the latter part of the surnimer and in the fail the femnaies of this
species are apt I0 be more or iess suffused with rose-pink on under side
of hind wing, and about apex of fore wing, and occasionaily the maie
shows something of this at base of hind wing, and around the margins of
hoth wings. Mr. Rowley w~rites: "The females ivith red under the lvings do
flot occur at ail in the early suminer broods. I took scores of btutterfiies this
season in iate April, ail through May, June and Jniy, and discovered flot
a streak on one of theni. Thle first exampies with red were taken in
August. In September they were more nuimerous, wvhile neariy favery
female of late October and Noveniber were either heavily streaked or
solidly red belowv. I have yet to see a red under-wving of earlier date than
August. The feature is surely a seasonai one?"

NOTES ON THE GENUS COLIAS.

DY H. H. LYMIAN, M. A., MONTREAL.

The discovery by Mr. W. H. Edwards that Colias Ilagenii is only a
form. of C. Elurytine, as detailed in the CANAIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for

S'eptember, wvhile very interesting in itseif, serves aiso to show that this
genus is stili in a very unsatisfactory state. That a form. which 50 cioseiy
resenibies -Phiiodice that rime entomoiogists out 0f ten wouid takze it for
that species, shouid turri out to be a variety of Burytime, ernphasizes
Dr. Hagen's statenment " that reliabie differences between these two wel
known forins are stiii a want." Mr. Edwards has also corne to the con-
clusion that Ziagenil is the same as the forni previousiy named C.
E;ribliyZe by him, as detailed in the November numnber of the CANADIAN
ENTOMOLOGis-i. A glance at the history of this forrn xviii be found
interesting.


